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A irersonwho genuStrongleadership.
inely caresabout his employees.These
are a few of the traits that employees
of Phoenix,Ariz.-basedRKSPlumbing
& Mechanicalattribute to owner and
PresidentRobert Sornsin.
Someof the commentswe received
from RKS employeesmentioned how
Sornsinhasbuilt up the companyand,
in turn, solidifiedemployees'futures.
Working in his father'sconstruction company in Fargo, N.D., during summers and school breaks from
high school and college provided
Sornsinwith a look into the intricacies of running a constructionbusiness.After graduating from Arizona
StateUniversity, he went back to his
father's businessfor awhile but was
l uredbackto the P hoeni xarea.
After decidingto strike out on his
own, Sornsin began RKS Plumbing
& Mechani cal i n 1990 w i th o ne
employee;now RKS employs more
than 250 peopl e.
But that growth did not come
easily,Sornin says.During the early
1990swhen the economyin Phoenix
was down, it was difficult to survive
on the usual diet of schooland commercial jobs. So RKS began bidding
on work through three or four tenant
improvementcontractorsin the area,
relationshipsthat the company still cc
has today.Under Sornsin'sleadership,
RKS also diversified into chemical o
o
processpiping for water and wastewater treatmentplants and some high- c
profile commercial projects in the
Phoenix/Scottsdale
area.
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Accountability and respect are what
drive this year's winning company.
Currently, despitethe fact that the
nation'seconomyis in distress,that big
projects in RKS Plumbingt backyard
of Phoenix are slowing down or stopping because of the tightened credit
market, that RKS had severalprojects
that were stopped at the last minute
becauseof funding issues(about $10.
million to $15 million) - Sornsin
estimatesthat the company's2008 revenueswill total about $29 million, an
increasefrom $22 million in2007.
It may be taking longer for the
companyto get the big projectsit once
had in abundance,but they are coming in - predominantly prisons and
hospitals,Sornsin notes.RKS laid off
20-30 workers earlier in the year,but
hired almost all of them back to work
on thesenew projects.
Put Me In, Coach: From the comments we received on the nomination forms. it is obvious that Sornsin
and his management team treat all
employeeswith respect,whether they
work in the office or on the jobsite.
"The office staff respectsthe field,
and the field personnel respectsthe
office," he says. They realize how
important the other group is to the
success
ofthe company.
A large part of the RKS Plumbing
& Mechanical culture is mentoring/
coaching,what Sornsinsayshe enjoys
most: "I'm really a teacherat heart."
Part of the mentoring processat
RKS involves accountability - this
means each employee is responsible
for getting his or her job done and
done correctly. For field personnel, it
also means that foremen and project
managersare responsiblefor not bnly
making surethat eachworker on each
project is doing what he is supposed
to do, but that eachworker is learning
skills to becomea better plumber.
"We believethat employees'experiencesat RKS Plumbing should teach
them to be better at their jobs - how
to communicate,how to respectpeople, how to be accountablefor what
they do, and how to managepeopleas
well as themselves,"Sornsinexplains.

Communication playsa big part in
the accountability game. RKS has a'n
open-door policy, which means that
any employeecan walk into Sornsin's
office and ask questionsor discussan

RKS celebratessuccesses
- whether having a bid accJpted on a large
project or an employee receiving a
compliment from a customer - by
gatheringemployeestogetherfor a spe-
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(lettto righl):JoeStachel,
Themanagemenl
leam0l RKSPlumbing
& Mechanical
execulive
uice
president
andoperalions
manager;
Anlhony
Abbruzio,yicepresidenl
ol fieldoperalions;
BoD
presidenl;
proiects.
Sornsin,
Aclman,
vicepresidenl
andRandy
ol largecommercial
issue.That policy extendsto the offices of project managers, operations,
human resources,estimators,etc.
This two-way communication
betweenoffice staffand field personnel is meant to createa transparency
in the company."There are no secrets
here," Sornsin says.And becauseof
this policy, employeescan't use noncommunication as an excusefor not
knowing critical information regarding a project or how subordinatesare
progressing.RKS has empoweredits
employeesto ask questions,give input
and learn from their mistakes.
Play Time, Too: But it's not all
work at RKS Plumbing - they like to
have fun, too.
"We have a lot of humor here, a lot
oflaughter," Sornsin says."Part ofour
philosophyat RKS is that work is tough
enough,we might aswell havefun."

cial meeting. And while RKS doesn't
celebrateits misfortunes, it doesn't
blow them out ofproportion either.
"If we've had a bad job or a complaint, I like to say: 'Should we jump
off the top of the building?' It lightens
things up, puts things in perspective,"
Sornsinnotes.
The company has a softball team,
but also supports a local Little League
team (which Sornsin also coaches).
Employeeshaveaccessto the company's
Diamondbacks and Cardinals tickets
(Sornsin goes to maybe two games a
year;the remainderof the ticketsare for
employeesand their families).
Once a year, the company rents
out beach condos in Mexico for the
office staff and their families, as well
as someof the field plumbers.During
the last trip, RKS rented2l condosfor
a total of 60 people.
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While fun at work is, well, fun,
peaceof mind is nice, too. Employee
benefitsinclude paid vacations,health
i n su ra nc e, 401( k ) a n d C h ri s tma s
bonuses.
But Don't Take Our Word For
It: What follows are observationswe
received from RKS employeesthat
helped us select RKS Plumbing &
MechanicalasPlumbingdzMechanical's
2008 BestContractor To Work For:
"Bob Sornsin has createda hardworking, family-oriented company
with smart individuals to provide a
promisingand exciting[uruie for us."
- Daniel Jimenez
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"Bob Sornsin encourages his
o
employeesto further their education
!
c
and improve their lives. He is deeply
invested in the personal and profes- Accounlability,
respect
andcommunication
arekeyelements
ollhecultule
atRKS.
Employees
are
sional successof all who work for responsible
forgelting
theiobdone,
anddoneconeclly.
When
mistakes
aremade,
employees
are
expected
lo learnlromlhem,notlepeal
him." - Misty O'Brien
them.
'All the employeeswork as a team
to reach company goals. RKS has
consistentlypicked up more business while being in a down marketplace, which furthers employees'
futures. Bi-weekly meetings keep us
all informed. Management works

with employeesand appreciatestheir
input." - Tim Traylor

and grow. This has allowed RKS
Plumbingto becomethe largest,most
productiveplumbing contractorin the
"Bob has 'coached' a fantastic Southwest.I am very proud to be part
group of employeesto a higher level of the quality team at RKS Plumbing
of service and quality by providing & Mechanical."- Jim Shiers
"The camaraderieat RKS is the
resourcesand opportunitiesto learn
best because we have such a great
boss."- Roxanne Sotelo
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"Bob has built a businesswhere
a person knows that he or she has a
future with RKS." - Dathan Fisher
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"Bob runs the company with
strong leadership but a family attitude. I love working for this company."- Donald Williams
"Bob is an awesomebossand RKS
Plumbing is a greatplaceto work." ShannonGurtin
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"Bob buysbreakfastfor our entire
office staff about once a week; sometimes lunch, too. Sometimeshe gives
baseballor football tickets to some
of the employees.He takes the time
to make sure he knows about everything that's going on in the office."
- Kelsey Blincoe
PIli

oncea year,
lhecompany
renlsoutbeach
condos
in Mexico
fortheollicestallandlheirfamilies,
aswellass0meoflhefieldplumbers.
Reprintedwith permission
from Plumbing6 Mechanical,lanuary 2009 @ BNPMedia

